1. Continue to seek discussions with and presentations by Yolo County city and town officials having responsibilities for transportation projects and issues with the County.

2. Hold meetings at various sites within the County, including locations where transportation projects are underway (e.g. where major bridge repair or restoration occurs).

3. Continue to review that portion of the Yolo County budget pertaining to transportation, if possible, prior to the budget's submission to the Board of Supervisors.

4. Continue to maintain close contact with SACOG officers.

5. Continue to maintain close contact with agencies in Yolo County that have transportation responsibilities.

6. Provide advice on transportation-related requests received by the County (e.g. requests to surrender County-owned rights-of-way).

7. Provide advice on prioritization of bicycle path establishment or improvement.

8. Provide advice on selection of alternatives for major transportation projects.

9. Continue to seek updates on important projects, such as the Yolo County Rail Relocation project, the West Sacramento/Sacramento Streetcar project and the Causeway Widening project.

10. Continue to seek the public’s views and to provide opportunities for public comment on Yolo County transportation issues.

11. Advise the Board of Supervisors on transportation issues that have been referred to the TAC or which the TAC feels are important for the Board to know about.

12. Continue to seek resolution of flooding at Webster Undercrossing (CR32A/CR32B @ Interstate 80).

13. Continue to discuss impacts of closure of the at-grade Rail Road crossing at CR 105/CR32A.